
THIRD TICKET
ENTERS RACE
FOR COUNCIL

Maunev Ticket Certified to Clerk
This week Election Next

Tuesday
Another tic'lot entered the race

for town council this week when
Pref. E. Mauney's ticket was cer¬
tified to the town clerk. This puts
three tickets in the field for the job^
oi "City Fathers."
The first ticket to enter the race

was headed by E. B. Norvell; the
second by J. W McMillan. The
ticket headed by Mr. Mauney follows:

For Mayor.
I.. E. Maunev.
For Councilmen.
K. L. Townson.
R Hill.

R. M. Fain.
R. B. Ferguson.
R R. Beal.
\V. I\ Elliott.
.Several of thee andidates names

appear on two tickets. The name of
Fred Dickey appears on McMillan's
ticket and also on NorvelFs. R. C.
Mattox is also on McMillan's and
Norvell's ticket. R. B. Ferguson is
on McMillan's and Mauney's ticket.

Mr. Ferguson is also the only
member of tl-e present incumbent
board who has been nominated for
re-election, while J. W. McMillan, a
member of the present board, is a
candidate for mayor.
The other tickets in the field are

a.^ follows:
For Mayor.
K. B. Norvell.
For Councilmenu
R. C. Mattox.
V. I. Butt.
Ralph Beal.
Fred Dickey.
George Cope.
E. C. Moore.

For Mayor.
J. W. McMillan.
For Councilman.
C. B Hill.
G. W. Candler.
'V. ?."¦ "Fair-
Fred Dickey.
R. C. Mattox.
R. B. Ferguson.

First letter From
Mr. Powell Delayed

T*he Scotrt is iii receipt of the
following: letter from Rev, Howard
!\ Powell, partor of the Murphy
.Methodist Chnrcli, who is now on a

visit to the "Holy Land. The letter
was received this week, but was
written on March 28th. Two letters
written since then, were carried in
i hose columns last week. This
letter evidently was delayed some¬
where in transit. It follows:
Mr. C. W. Bailey, Editor
The Cherokee Scout
Murphy, N. C.
My dear Mr. Bailey:
We sailed from New York, Brook¬

lyn, Friday afternoon, March 21, at
4 o'clock.
We arrived tn Providence, R. I.,

Saturday morning: at 10 o'clock and
left at noon. From Saturday morn¬
ing, March 22, until today, March
28. we did not see the sight of land
We arrived at The Azores this

morning. We had" two hours in the
little city of Horta, with 22,000
population. Here we saw a very in¬
teresting little city -with its narrow
streets, barefooted women and chil¬
dren with baskets on their heads.
We met with a saloon on every
corner and in between corners. The
streets were busy with Backed mules,
wagons, and a few automobiles.
The Azores are a most interest¬

ing group of Islands. The division
of the farms is very pronounced and
makes a most interesting scene from
the sea. The buildings are very at¬
tractive and well arranged. Flowers
grow along the streets and add to the
unusual attractiveness of the place.
We are now in port at Angra and

will leave at 10:30 tonight, to ar¬

rive at Porta Delgata tomorrow,
Saturday at 7 o'clock, where we stay
until noon.
Thus far we have had a most ex¬

cellent voyage. I have not been
seasick yet, but am homesick for
Murphy.

Sincerely yours,
HOWARD P. POWELL

400 GALLONS
BEER DESTROYED

Sheriff R. L. Long and Deputies
Grady Jones, and Bayes Penland
made a raid on the head waters of
Shooting Creek Sunday and destroy¬
ed 400 gallons of beer.

DISTRICT SEAT IS
SOUGHTBY STONE
ATTORNEY SEEKS RELIEFFOR WAR VETERANSAND UNEMPLOYED
The proner relief at the earliesttime possible for disabled World Warveterans and for the thousands ofunemployed in the state. i> advo- \rated by Major Wallace H. Stone, well!known Asheville attorney and WorldWar veteran, in announceing his can¬didacy for the Democratic partynomination as representative in the

Oth
IT V i*ol" mUnited States Congress from theNorth Carolina district.

"Relief can be obtained in the un¬employment situation in the State ofNorth Carolina through the enact¬ment of tariff legislation unon theproducts and resources of the state.notable mica, of which the western I
section of North Carolina has anabundant suprlv and upon whichthere is on tariff," Major Stone point¬ed out. "There are other ways throughwhich relief can be had 'for thosewho are without work in the state,"he stated.

Referring to the need of adequaterelief for soldiers who were disabledin the service of their country dur¬
ing- the World War. Major Stone de¬scribed several of the nresent prac¬tice of the Veteran's Bureau as be-
ing unsatisfactory. "The present strict
ar.d unsympathetic regulations of theVeteran's Bureau deprive in manyinstances the rights of the veteran to
relief granted by law. because of
technicalities in their rules of evi¬
dence," he said.

Speaking of prohibition as it is
now being enforced under the 18th
amendment. Major Stone declared
that he is in favor of prohibition and
the enforcement, but that the pres¬
ent law is not being enforced, and at
the present time under the existing
law prohibition cannot be enforced.
However, after a very close and care¬
ful personal study. Major Stone stat¬
ed that he believes an adjustment
or change in the Volstead act to ajdegree which would make prohlbl*
tion practical in its enforcement,
would be advisable.

"What he termed as "a growing
tendency of the centralization of gov¬
ernmental functions in the Federal
government which is gradually usurp¬
ing the rights and functions of the
individual state and the rights of in¬
dividuals" also was severely censored
by the attorney in his announcement
statement. "I am against such tac¬
tics." Major Stone stated.

For many years Major Stone has
been a leading figure in the civic,
legal, religious and fraternal life of
Asheville. He was born September
26, 1891, at Thomasville. in Davidson
County, N. C., the third eldest of a

family of twelve, ten of whom were

bovs His father, Marcus S. Stone h
now and has been conntcted with
the Thomasville Bafitist orphanage
for the past 25 years or more as in

structor in mechanics. Mr. Stone,
senior, also constructed the building
and since has had it in his charge.

Major Stone was educated in grad¬
ed schools at Thomasville and grad¬
uated from the Liberty Piedmont In¬
stitute at Wallburg, N. C. He also
studied law extensively under private
instruction since returning to Aseh-
ville from service overseas.

After working as an accountant lor
the Amazon Cotton Mills from 1011
until 1016. Major Stone entered mili¬
tary service and was sent to the Mex¬
ican border with the North Carolina
National Guard. Immediately after
returning from the border in i 01 7 he
entered the World War as a member
of the 30th division, serving: as Cap¬
tain of ompany L., 120th Infantry,
and later serving: as Commander of
the 3rd Battalion of the 120th In¬
fantry. After the World War he en¬

tered the army reserve corps. In 1916
Major Stone married Selma R. Young
daughter of R. H. Young, of Swan
nanoa, and a sister of Lawrence W.
Young, Adjutant General of the State
of North Carolina under Governors
Locks Oaig and Thomas W. Bickett
Major and Mrs. Stone have three chil¬
dren.

After the Wolrd War Major Stone
entered the stock and insurance busi¬
ness and remained engaged therein
until in 1922 when he again entered
the auditing and accounting business
until in 1029 when he was admitted
to the bar in January. Since that
time he has been actively engaged in
legal practice in Asheville.

Appointed inspector general of the
state by Governor Cameron Morrison
Major Stone served in that capacity
during 1923 and 1924. A lifelong
and staunch supporter ot the Demo¬
cratic party, he has been active for

many years in the church and civic
life of Asheville, as well as in the ac¬

tivities of the American Legion and
in sociai welfare work. Major Stone
is a member of the Masonic order'
and of the Scottish Rite.

CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS

Major Wallace B. Stone, well known Asheville attorney, civic, churchand fraternal worker, candidate for nomination to congress from the 10thdistrict on the Democratic ticket, who spoke at Havesville this week inbehalf of his candidacy. In his statement. Major Stone urged the voters
to go to the polls and vote full strength, saying that it was a citizen'sprivilege as well as a duty.
Damalsto Demstration
At Griffith's Men. P.M.
A fret- demonstration of Damalsto

will held all Monday afternoon
May 5th, at Griffith's, according to
unnuncement this week. Mr. Hughes
will "be in charge* of the demonstra¬
tion. and the people of the town are
asked to call and ?ee the wonderful
cleaning proprieties of this new
Murphy product.
The demonstration is held at the

rcouest of many who do not unders¬
tand how to use Damalsto. Dem¬
onstrations on the use of both the
Cleaner and Spotter and Metal
Polish will be given.

Damalsto has been nlaced on wile
in five states. namely, Georgia,

! Florida, Alabama. Tennessee and
| North Carolina, and orders are be-
; inir received and filled every day.

Already the manufacturers are plann¬
ing to increase the size of the plant
and output facilities in order to take
care of the demand bein? created by
this ^'sure-fire" cleaner.

SAFE FARM1NC.

A Program For the South Recom¬
mend by the U. S. Department

of Agriculture

Prosperity among- Southern farm-]
ers -will 3>e widespread and perman-
ent and contentment abound only
when the Safe-Farming: methods so1
long known and advocated become'
general throughout the South. They
are:
Grow ample food to feedthefamily.

Have a good summer and winter
garden.

Grow all the pork needed for
home use.

Keep enough cows to fully supply
nil family needs.

Raise all the poultry and eggs,
the familv can use and some to sell.
Grow cane or sorghum for syrup]

where practicable.
Grow all the feed needed.
Make the purchase of feed for

the work stock, poultry, hogs and
cows unnecessary a penny saved
is worth two earned.
Keep up the fertility of the soil.
Grow cow peas, vetch, soy beans,

or other legumes to plow under.
Sow rye, or oats in corn

and cotton fields for pasture and
to prevent winted wasning and
leaching.
The farmer who fk/llows the above

plan will have a good living, keep out
of debt, and have something left over
at the end of each year.

Singing Convention
The Clay County annual singing

Convention will be held at the Bap¬
tist Church in Hayesville May 25th,
19C0. All Quartes and singing
classes outside of the County are

urged to attend and a cordial wel¬
come is extended to one and all.

A. G. THOMPSON, Secretary.

ANDREWS BRIEFS
The students of the AndrewsHigh School enjoyed a most wondei-ful talk, at the chapel period thisweek, delivered by Profferaner L. B.Nichols, in mist days Principal of the

i Andrews High School. He used assubject "Paving Too Much For.Things in Life". "An Education
| cost errej.t deal", Professer Nichols

i stated. "But it is worth every minute
you put in it. You can never pay

j too much for an Education. The boysor girl who quits school will pay,and "hv dearly for quittinir. ItCosts too much to quit school."Proffester is known and loved byevery High School boy and girl inAndrews. He is known to them as"the school boys and girls friend.

Little Edd Mashburn, aged seven,
t»ne of the Mashburn twins, who are
so near alike that their older brother
can't tell them apart, fell from a
tree here today and was injured.Doctors report that they could not
tell whether the child was injuredseriously or not. No bones were
broken and is there is any injuresit. is internal, as he fell on his shest,it is thought. I<ate this afternoon
he was able to sit up but was still
weak from his fall.

The Andrews Rotary Club of An-| drews entertained a large number
i of Andrews school boys here to nightwith a banquet, held at the Juna-| luska Terrace. Dr. Floyd Rogers.I of Asheville, was the speaker of the

I evening. Roger A. Dewar, future
president of the Club introduced Dr.| Rogers to those present. With his

j subject "Men and Boys", Dr. Rogersj gave a most interesting and helpfultalk to men and boys. For around
fifty years Dr. Rogers has known
and worked with boys, and was well
prepared for the address he gave tothe dads and boys.

Two prizes have been offered tothe students of the Andrews Highschool this year for essays. One a
five dollar gold piece is offered bythe local Cherokee Chapter of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy!for the best essay on "The CherokeeRemoval." Another, a medal, is of¬
fered by Mrs. W. T. Forsythe, for
the best essay on "Robert E. Lee."
These awards will be made on Com¬
mencement night and all essays must
be in by three thirty P. M. filed in
the Superintendent's office. The
folliwing rules were given governingthe essevs:

1. All essays are to be filed in the
Superintendent's office by three
thirty P. M. May 23.

2. All essays are to be typewrit¬ten on one side of paper.
3. All essays are to be the work

of the pupil himself.
Assistance may be had in findingmaterial but not in composition.
4. Essays are expected to be from

three to five typewritten pages.
5. Jubges are to be chosen by the

CLEAN UP AND
PAINT UP WEEK
MAY 5THTO KITH

Citizens of Town To Co«op**rateIn Campaign To Clear CityOf Unsightly Rubbish
A proclamation this week byMayor Harry P. Cooper, setting a-

I art next week, May r.th to 10th, inelusive, as Clean-up Week, asks theco-operation of the people of thetown that all premises be thoroughlycleaned and rubbish piled in thestreets an alleys so that the towntruck can haul it awayy.The summer season is opening up.?id already tourist travel is passingthrough, and it is desired that thetown look as clean and attractive aspossible.
Proceeding and during Clean-upWeek, the merchants of tht» town are

asked to display painting and clean¬
ing materials in the show windows
so as to aid in callintr attention of
the nublic to the campaign.
. Vll merchants and other business
nun, residenters and owners of
vacant lost are asked to clean thor¬
oughly around their premises duringthe week by cutting- grass, weeds,
etc.. cleaning up ct is,
limbs, leaves, and othei
material about the home or place 01
business on any vacant property.Th«- town will furnish trucks and
men to haul away any such rubbish
if piled alon*" the streets and alleys
so that it can be reached with a truck
If the truck should miss you. it is
requested that you call Harry Fain
at the Mayor's office in the Library
building, who will see that the
rubish is moved.
The co-operation of the entire town

is asked in this campaign, and by
everyone doing the necessary clean-
in«r about his own premises, the whole
town can be made to assume aI wholly different appearance without
any hardship on anyone. Let all
work together during next week, and

I all the weeks folloking, for a cleaner
J healthier, and more beautiful Mirr-

phy in every respect.

Work Progressing on
Wofford Building

Construction work on Che new
building of C. M. Wofford Company,
at the L. & N. Depot, is progress¬
ing rapidly. The walls have been
practically completed, and the work
of putting on the roof is now in prog¬
ress.

This building when completed will
be two stories, including basement,
and is 50 by 00 feet. It will be
modern, and house the wholesale
business under the name of C-. M.
Wofford Company. It is of brick
construction, and but for floors, will
be fire-proof. A Metal roof will be
put on. Robert M. Boowling, of
Hlairsville. has the contract for build¬
ing, and it is expected that it wifl
be ready to be occupied by the first
of June.

Candidates Galore
With the opening of court Monday

morning came a flock of candidates
seeking votes of the Clay County
democrats for the office of Solicitor
Five in number they were, Hons.
Ralph Moody and Harry Cooper of
Murphy, T. D. Bryson, Jr., of Bryson
City and Ferguson and Queen, both
of Waynesville. And one Candidate
seeking the nomination for Congress¬
man on the Democratic ticket, one,
Major Stone, of Asheville.

Major Stone, Harry Cooper and
Ralph Moody talked in an open meet¬
ing in the court room immediately
after lunch Monday. A large crowd
heard them.

Mr. Moody has a notice running
in this paper calling attention of
candidacy.

principal of the High school and the
president of the local chapter of the
U. D. C.

6. Material on these two sub¬
jects will be placed in the school
Liberary.

The Andrews Baseball team will
play Canton here for a double head¬
er on next Friday, May &th and
tenth. These two games will be re¬
turned games fTom a few weeks ago
when the Andrews boys played Can¬
ton two games there. Both games
were lost to Canton, but the An¬
drews boys will be seeking revenge
and will be tough coustomers for the
Canton School here on next Friday
and Saturday. According to the
schedule of the Andrews High these
two games will be the last of the
season for them.


